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Purpose: Triphala is a combination of three medicinal plants, extensively used in Ayurveda 
since ancient times. Triphala mouthwash is used in the treatment of periodontal diseases 
because of its antimicrobial and antioxidant properties. The aim of this study is to compare 
the efficacy of triphala mouthwash with 0.2% chlorhexidine in hospitalized periodontal 
disease patients.
Methods: In this double-blind, randomized, multicenter clinical trial, 120 patients were 
equally divided into three groups. Patients in group A were advised to rinse their mouths 
with 10 mL of distilled water, group B with 0.2% chlorhexidine, and group C with triphala 
mouthwash for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks. The plaque index (PI) and the gingival 
index (GI) were recorded on the first and the fifteenth day.
Results: There was no significant difference when the efficacy of triphala was compared 
with 0.2% chlorhexidine in hospitalized patients with periodontal disease. However, a sta-
tistically significant difference was observed in PI and GI when both group B and group C 
were compared with group A and also within groups B and C, after 15 days (P<0.05). 
Conclusions: The triphala mouthwash (herbal) is an effective antiplaque agent like 0.2% 
chlorhexidine. It is significantly useful in reducing plaque accumulation and gingival in-
flammation, thereby controlling periodontal diseases in every patient. It is also cost effec-
tive, easily available, and well tolerable with no reported side effects.
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INTRODUCTION

Periodontal diseases appear to occur when pathogenic microbial plaque acts on a sus-
ceptible host [1]. Supragingival plaque control is fundamental to the prevention and man-
agement of periodontal diseases [2], either mechanically or by means of different chemical 
agents. Mechanical plaque control is a challenge in admitted medically compromised pa-
tients because of poor tooth-cleaning habits. Certain teeth surfaces receive minimum at-
tention while tooth brushing. Thus, an adjunctive use of chemical agents has been prac-
ticed. Chemical supragingival plaque control has been the subject of extensive research for 
3–4 decades now. Various agents that are antimicrobial and prevent the bacterial prolifera-
tion phase of plaque development have been introduced to the market [3]. Chlorhexidine 
(CHX), a cationic bisbiguanide is a gold standard among all mouthwashes [4-8], particularly 
because of its substantivity and broad-spectrum antibacterial activity [9-11]. However, CHX 
has been reported to have a number of side effects like brown discoloration of teeth, salt 
taste perturbation, oral mucosal erosions, and enhanced supragingival calculus formation, 
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which limit its long-term use [3,12-14].
Triphala is a combination of three medicinal plants, Amalaki 

Phyllanthus emblica (syn. Emblica officinalis) Phyllanthaceae fam-
ily, Haritaki (Terminalia chebula) Combretaceae family, and Bahera 
(Terminalia bellirica) Combretaceae family, and has been exten-
sively used in Ayurveda since ancient times. It is a very useful tool 
for improving the body’s immunity as it readily promotes the 
body’s ability to form antibodies in order to fight any invasion of 
antigens [15]. Amalaki is an excellent source of vitamin C and also 
contains carotene, nicotinic acid, D-glucose, D-fructose, riboflavin, 
empicol, and mucic and phyllemblic acids. Haritaki is used in tradi-
tional medicine due to the wide spectrum of pharmacological ac-
tivities associated with the biologically active chemicals present in 
this plant. It contains anthraquinone glycoside, chebulinic acid, 
tannic acid, terchebin, vitamin C, and arachidinic, linoleic, oleic, 
palmitic, and stearic acids. It inhibits the rate of cell proliferation 
and cell death in the cancer cell line. Bahera contains chebulagic 
acid, ellagic acid and its ethyl ester, gallic acid, fructose, galactose, 
glucose, mannitol, and rhamnose [16]. The antioxidant activity of 
the extract was indicated by reduced lipid peroxide levels in treat-
ed wounds [17]. The dry fruit of the three abovementioned plants 
and triphala as a whole are easily available in the market and are 
affordable for all socio-economic strata. Antioxidants present in 
triphala slow down the process of excess oxidation and protect 
cells from the damage caused by free radicals [18,19]. This proven 
activity of these antioxidants is very helpful in modern medicine 
and the treatment of oxidative stress-related diseases, particularly 
precancerous/premalignant conditions, and is thus helpful in the 
prevention of cancers [15,20]. These antioxidants have also been 
scientifically proven to be a safe and effective medicine against 
various oral health problems such as bleeding gums, halitosis, and 
mouth ulcers, and for preventing tooth decay. The major strength 
of these natural herbs is that thus far, no side effects of their use 
have been reported [21]. Sushruta Samhita, in its 20th shloka, 
states that triphala can be used as a gargling agent in dental dis-
eases. Abraham et al. [22] reported the strong inhibitory activity of 
triphala against the polymorphonuclear leukocytes-type collage-
nases, particularly matrix metalloproteinase-9, and confirmed the 
use of triphala in periodontal diseases. Triphala has been reported 
to have antimicrobial, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, and antioxi-
dant properties, among others [16,17,23-25]. 

Because of the numerous properties of triphala along with its 
other advantages like easy availability and cost effectiveness, the 
present study was undertaken to compare triphala’s efficacy with 
commercially available CHX in hospitalized periodontal disease pa-
tients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and experimental population
In this double-blind, randomized, multicenter controlled trial, 

the participants were selected from patients admitted to three dif-

ferent medical hospitals, namely Subdistrict Government Hospital, 
Kodoli; Mahatma Gandhi Hospital, New Pargaon; and Yeshwant 
Chavan Hospital, Kodoli, in February 2013. The procedure was con-
ducted according to the 2010 CONSORT (Consolidated Standards 
of Reporting Trials) guidelines, and an ethical approval was ob-
tained from the Institutional Review Board of Tatyasaheb Kore 
Dental College. This clinical trial has been registered under Clini-
calTrials.gov identifier number: NCT01900535. 

The study was powered at 80% to detect a mean difference of 
0.5 in the indices after the subjects rinsed their mouths with the 
assigned mouth rinses and by assuming a 30% within-group 
change in the primary and secondary outcomes. The minimum re-
quired sample size was calculated as 32 patients for each group; to 
compensate for potential dropouts, it was planned that 40 patients 
would be recruited to each group.

Hospitalized patients having more than 20 teeth with plaque 
and calculus and clinical signs of gingival inflammation were 
screened for the study. Patients seeking any periodontal treatment 
during the course of study were excluded. Finally, a total of 120 
hospitalized patients, 40 from each hospital, in the age group of 
20–65 years, were selected in the study. Informed written consent 
was obtained from the patients after explaining the methodology 
of the clinical trial. These patients were subsequently divided into 
three groups, namely, A, B, and C (n=40). Group A was asked to 
rinse their mouths with distilled water, group B with a 0.2% CHX 
gluconate mouthwash, and group C with triphala, a herbal mouth-
wash containing T. chebula, T. bellirica, and E. officinalis. The 
groups, A, B, and C, were allocated to Subdistrict Government Hos-
pital, Kodoli; Mahatma Gandhi Hospital, New Pargaon; or Yesh-
want Chavan Hospital, Kodoli, on the basis of a lottery system. The 
patients were instructed to rinse their mouths with 10 mL of the 
assigned mouthwash for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, with-
out disclosing its nature for blinding the procedure. The patients 
were instructed to continue with their routine oral hygiene mea-
sures and to keep a gap of 30 minutes between tooth brushing 
and rinsing. The plaque index (PI) and the gingival index (GI) were 
assessed in each patient on the first and the fifteenth day by two 
different trained examiners to avoid bias. The two examiners were 
calibrated prior to the study in order to reduce the inter examiner 
variability. The primary efficacy outcome was changes in the GI, 
and the secondary outcome was changes in the PI. Moreover, pa-
tients were asked to report any side effect that they experience 
and were checked for adverse intraoral effects at each appoint-
ment.

Preparation of triphala mouthwash
For the preparation of 10 mL of the solution, 10 g of triphala 

powder containing equal quantities of T. bellirica, T. chebula, and E. 
officinalis was added to 10 mL of boiling water.

Statistical analysis
All data were entered into a computer, checked for entry errors, 
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and analyzed with a statistical package, IBM SPSS ver. 20.0 (IBM 
Co., Armonk, NY, USA). For an intra group comparison of the paired 
sample, a Student t-test was applied, while for the intergroup 
comparison, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied using the 
mean difference values of the PI and GI at day 1 and day 15. A P-
value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Cohen’s 
kappa statistics was applied to standardize the inter- or intra- ex-
aminer error variability.

RESULTS

Study population
A total of 120 patients (78 males and 42 females) selected from 

three different hospitals, 40 from each, irrespective of their medi-
cal problems, socioeconomic status, and oral habits, completed the 
study after randomization with no dropouts (Fig. 1). While CHX 
served as the positive control (group B), placebo-containing dis-
tilled water served as the negative control (group A). PI and GI 
were considered the primary and the secondary end points, respec-
tively. The inter- and intra- examiner variability calculated using 
Cohen’s kappa statistics was 95.3%.

Primary and secondary end points: between-group 
analysis

The intergroup comparison of the mean differences in the PI 
and GI calculated using ANOVA showed no statistically significant 
difference between group B and group C, but when group B and 
group C were compared with group A, there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference (P<0.05) (Table 1) (Fig. 2).

This result highlighted that statistically, there is no difference in 
the efficacy of CHX and triphala in terms of their antiplaque and 
anti-gingivitis properties. However, clinically, the mean difference 
in PI and GI was more for the triphala group than for the CHX 
group after 15 days of rinsing (Table 1).

Primary and secondary end points: within-group analysis
The intragroup analysis conducted using a Student paired t-test 

showed statistically significant results for the PI and GI values of 
group B and group C (P<0.05). There was no change in group A 
(Table 2).

This signifies that there was a statistically and clinically signifi-
cant change in GI and PI after 15 days in the triphala and the CHX 
groups (Fig. 2).

Figure 1. Study design flow chart. Group A: patients were advised to rinse their mouths with 10 mL of distilled water for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, 
group B: patients were advised to rinse their mouths with 0.2% chlorhexidine for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, group C: patients were advised to rinse 
their mouths with triphala mouthwash for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks.

Enrollment

Allocation

Analysis

40 Analyzed 40 Analyzed 40 Analyzed 

Follow-up after 15 days

0 Lost to follow-up 0 Lost to follow-up 0 Lost to follow-up 

150 Assessed for eligibility 

30 Excluded 
- 27 Not meeting inclusion criteria 
- 2 Declined to participate 
- 1 Other reasons 

120 Randomized 

40 Group A 
Received DISTILLED WATER

40 Group B 
Received CHLORHEXIDINE

40 Group C 
Received TRIPHALA
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Side effects if any: within group
There were no side effects reported by patients in group A and 

group C. However, patients from group B reported that there was 
slightly altered taste sensation and burning sensation after rinsing 
with CHX.

DISCUSSION

Oral healthcare is an essential part of general health. Foreign 
bodies and bacteria in the mouth have been related to aspiration 
pneumonia and endocarditis [26]. Thus, in the midst of growing 
evidence of the connection between oral health and systemic 
health, herbal medicines with their “naturally occurring” active in-
gredients offer a gentle and enduring way for the restoration of 
health in the most trustworthy and least harmful way [21]. Since 
hospitalized, dependent, ill patients are more prone to oral diseases 
and discomfort, special oral care has to be taken in such patients 
[27]. Antiplaque and antimicrobial mouth rinses used thus far in 
periodontal practice contain either alcohol or sugar [28]. These in-
gredients enhance the cariogenic potential of the substrate and 

promote halitosis. Thus, by the use of an herbal mouth rinse, the 
inclusion of these ingredients and their obvious untoward effects 
may be avoided. This may improve oral hygiene [4].

This study was conducted in three different hospitals to compare 
the efficacy of an herbal mouthwash with CHX, which is consid-
ered to be the gold standard among antiplaque agents [4,5,7-11]. 
CHX is the most widely investigated and used oral product [6]. 
Short-term trials predominantly demonstrate the superior efficacy 
of CHX on plaque regrowth and numerous other outcome mea-
sures [11]. Plaque reductions of 16%–45% and gingivitis reduction 
from 27%–80% have been demonstrated in six-month trials [29]. 
Based on the accumulation of positive clinical research findings, 
CHX rinses are often used as a benchmark control, meaning a 
product already in use and/or evaluated, thus providing informa-
tion regarding another agent’s relative activity. CHX rinses are used 
similarly as a positive control, meaning that they are accepted as 
effective, the most effective, or the “gold standard” [5].

Triphala has been extensively used in Ayurveda because of its 
various properties and therapeutic uses. Triphala, meaning “three 
fruits” [17,24], an herb originating in India, has been found to act 
as a complete body cleanser. Not only does triphala help to detoxi-
fy and cleanse the colon, but it also purifies the blood and removes 

Table 1. Comparison of mean difference of PI and GI values for the three groups.

No. Group A Group B Group C
P-value

Groups A and B Groups B and C Groups A and C

PI 40 –0.007±0.022 0.439±0.333 0.524±0.295 <0.0001a) 0.229 <0.0001a)

GI 40 –0.006±0.023 0.360±0.274 0.505±0.335 <0.0001a) 0.037a) <0.0001a)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.
PI: plaque index, GI, gingival index, group A: patients were advised to rinse their mouths with 10 mL of distilled water for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, group B: patients were 
advised to rinse their mouths with 0.2% chlorhexidine for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, group C: patients were advised to rinse their mouths with triphala mouthwash for 1 
minute twice daily for two weeks.
a)P<0.05 was considered significant.

Table 2. Within-group comparison of plaque index and gingival index.

No. Day 1 (baseline) Day 15 P-value

Plaque index

   Group A 40 1.52±0.49 1.53±0.50 0.9900

   Group B 40 1.66±0.59 1.23±0.43 0.0003a)

   Group C 40 1.65±0.57 1.13±0.44 <0.0001a)

Gingival index

   Group A 40 1.28±0.52 1.29±0.51 0.9800

   Group B 40 1.44±0.53 1.08±0.42 0.0012a)

   Group C 40 1.43±0.51 0.93±0.39 <0.0001a)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.
Group A: patients were advised to rinse their mouths with 10 mL of distilled water for 1 
minute twice daily for two weeks, group B: patients were advised to rinse their mouths 
with 0.2% chlorhexidine for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, group C: patients were 
advised to rinse their mouths with triphala mouthwash for 1 minute twice daily for two 
weeks.
a)P<0.05 was considered significant.

Group A

Group A

Day 1
Day 15

PI GI

Group B

Group B

Group C

Group C

1.8
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2

0

Figure 2. Bar diagram showing comparison of mean plague index (PI) and 
gingival index (GI) values for the three groups. Group A: patients were ad-
vised to rinse their mouths with 10 mL of distilled water for 1 minute twice 
daily for two weeks, group B: patients were advised to rinse their mouths 
with 0.2% chlorhexidine for 1 minute twice daily for two weeks, group C: 
patients were advised to rinse their mouths with triphala mouthwash for 1 
minute twice daily for two weeks.
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toxins from the liver. Other cleansing benefits of triphala include 
reduction of some forms of cholesterol (serum cholesterol) and of 
high blood pressure. Triphala can bring relief to a wide variety of 
stomach-related ailments such as abdominal pain, decreased ap-
petite, stomach acidity, and constipation. For instance, this partic-
ular herb can be quite effective in treating common respiratory 
ailments such as cold and cough and has also been shown to be 
very beneficial for the reproductive system. It contains tannins, 
phenols, and glycosides, which are responsible for its strong anti-
oxidant activity apart from its immunomodulatory, anti-inflam-
matory, analgesic, astringent, antispasmodic, anti-mutagenic, anti-
cancer, and antimetastatic properties [20,30]. Triphala has been 
tested as an antioxidant and as a radioprotector in mice [16,20]. 
These attributes make triphala an effective remedy for geriatric 
degenerative diseases [30].

Several authors have used triphala as a mouth rinse in healthy 
gingivitis and periodontitis patients [23,31,32]. Triphala presented 
an antiplaque efficacy similar to that of CHX and was more effec-
tive in inhibiting plaque formation with lesser or no side effects 
[33]. Sushruta Samhita has emphasized that triphala has hemo-
static, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and wound-healing proper-
ties. Haritaki is the most efficacious for bleeding gums and gingi-
val ulcers as well as carious teeth [17]. On the other hand, Amalaki 
contains a large amount of vitamin C, which is the most effective 
in preventing bleeding from gums [31]. The antimicrobial activity 
of triphala churna on a standard Streptococcus Mucous strain and 
a clinical isolate has been proved by the agar gel diffusion method 
[24]. Jagadish et al. [34] conducted a study to determine the effect 
of triphala on dental bio-films and concluded that triphala had 
potent antioxidant and antimicrobial activity and inhibited the 
growth of Streptococcus mutans and gram-positive cocci involved 
in plaque formation when it was adsorbed on the tooth surface. 
Tandon et al. [35] suggested the use of triphala mouthwash for 
preventing the development of incipient lesions and reported that 
triphala mouthwash is cheaper than the commercially available 
CHX mouthwash. Being an Ayurvedic product, it has no side ef-
fects and hence is safer for long-term use [35].

Thus, the present study was designed to evaluate triphala’s anti-
plaque and antigingivitis effects in dependent, ill, hospitalized pa-
tients who had untreated periodontal disease. The three hospitals 
were chosen from areas near the college campus. The patients 
having any periodontal disease according to the American Acade-
my of Periodontology classification 1999, irrespective of their clin-
ical attachment loss/probing pocket depth (CAL/PPD), with similar 
socioeconomic status and oral hygiene practice, in the age group 
of 20–65 years were chosen for the study. These patients were di-
vided into three groups by block randomization. Group A (n=40) 
in Subdistrict Government Hospital, Kodoli, used distilled water; 
group B (n=40) in Mahatma Gandhi Hospital, New Pargaon, were 
provided with 0.2% CHX mouthwash, and group C (n=40), con-
sisting of patients admitted in Yeshwant Chavan Hospital, was giv-
en triphala mouthwash. The division into groups was done in such 

a way that there was no intermingling of patients from different 
groups. This was done to avoid sample contamination by prevent-
ing any discussion amongst the patients on the type and taste of 
the mouthwash. The patients were advised to continue with their 
routine oral hygiene practices. They were instructed to rinse their 
mouth with 10 mL of the given solution for 1 minute twice daily 
for a period of two weeks. According to Eley [3], CHX should never 
be used for more than two weeks to avoid its local side effects 
such as teeth staining and taste alteration. Thus, the study period 
was limited to two weeks. The patients were instructed not to rinse 
their mouth with water or drink anything for 30 minutes after us-
ing the given mouth rinse. A similar amount and duration of 
mouthwash administration was followed in a study conducted by 
Axelsson and Lindhe [36]. A disclosing agent was used in all pa-
tients to determine the plaque levels as well as to motivate pa-
tients to maintain good oral hygiene. PI and GI were recorded in 
every patient on the first and the fifteenth day by different trained 
examiners to avoid bias. 

Among 120 patients, 78 were males, and out of them, 19 were 
tobacco users. In this study, we did not isolate any patient based 
on his/her habits or medical history because the antiplaque agents 
that we used are not contra-indicated in any patients except for 
patients allergic to CHX. Triphala is gentle for people of all ages, 
from children to seniors and hence, is recommended for everybody. 
Triphala is beneficial and safe even if ingested by hospitalized ill 
patients [2]. Since this study was conducted in medical hospitals, 
scaling and root planing were not performed during the time of 
study. The authors did not expect any changes in CAL/PPD only 
upon rinsing with the mouth rinse. Therefore, only GI and PI were 
evaluated to check the efficacy of mouth rinses on gingival in-
flammation.

In this study, PI and GI showed a statistically significant differ-
ence in group B and group C after 15 days (P<0.05). This signifies 
that both the agents used in the study are efficient antiplaque and 
antigingivitis agents. Our study was in accordance with results ob-
tained by Desai et al. [23], Maurya et al. [31], and Bajaj and Tandon 
[32]. Triphala as a mouthwash showed significant reduction in 
periodontal indices when compared to scaling and root planing 
alone, but no significant difference was noted between the tripha-
la and the CHX groups [23]. In our clinical trial, when group B was 
compared to group C, there was no statistically significant differ-
ence (P>0.05). This signified that the efficacy of triphala mouth-
wash was similar to that of 0.2% CHX. Our results were corrobo-
rated by Bajaj and Tandon [32], in their nine-month study. Thus, 
based on these findings, triphala can be considered the best alter-
native to CHX. Some patients in the CHX group complained about 
metallic taste and slight soreness in the mouth after use. In the 
triphala group, patients did not complain about any side effects. 
Rather, patients gave good feedback for the use of this herbal 
mouthwash as it had no adverse effects and was readily available 
at affordable prices in this geographical location for future use. 

As microbial plaque is one of the risk factors of periodontal dis-
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ease, every effort has to be taken for the prevention of its forma-
tion and accumulation. Thus far, CHX has been considered the best 
antiplaque and antigingivitis agent, but now, it is time to acknowl-
edge the value of natural herbs like triphala, known to have many 
useful properties and no side effects. More studies are required to 
further emphasize the effect of triphala on gram-negative anaer-
obes, the microorganisms responsible for causing periodontitis, and 
to determine the sustained release capacity (substantivity) of 
triphala for plaque control for the prevention of periodontal dis-
ease and maintenance of good oral health.

In conclusion, this trial highlights that triphala (herbal) mouth-
wash is as efficient an antiplaque agent as 0.2% CHX. It is signifi-
cantly useful in reducing plaque accumulation and gingival in-
flammation, thereby preventing periodontal disease in the studied 
patients. It is also cost effective, easily available, and well tolerated 
with no reported side effects as compared to the gold standard, 
CHX.
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